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VOLUME XLIII.

WATERVLLLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1890.

Of Every Deecriptioti,
lit the Mail ofBoe.
Oocxlwork. IMoeelow.

L. D. CARVER,
ittorn^t ard codrselor at law.
CointiieroUl.Kqulty and Probatu busiitevp
SoUeltetl.
W.lTKKViLLK,

G.

-

'

.

MAINE.

HUTCHINS,

W.

SURGEON : DENTIST.
Stieceflior to Q. S. PALMKU,
OKFICR—01 Main Street.
Kther end Pure Nitrone Oside Gae Ad*
Bilalitered for the Extraction of Teeth.

GEO. k.

BOUTELLE,

A'T'X'ORIWBJY

----AKD---- ,

PfoDate Bnslpess i SpMlalty. ^
Tlronlc Hank BulldlDK,

Watervllle.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
iittoruey at Law,
pliisUxl Block.

WATEBVILLK. MAINE,

F.

WALDRON,

CotAAAfliellox? At:
—AMD—
Recal

A^s>erxt:«

id HOUSE-LOTS FOB SALE.

PRiBnli Block, Waterrllle, aine.

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
New Block, 89 Main St.

Deotistr; in all its Brandies.
jflioe Hour*—« a.m. tol2.30p.ni.: 1.30 to 5.30 p.in,
Coneultatlon—Kratie.
Ueeldence—No.S Park Street.

E>. Iv. jOlNrB>S,
Dexitlsl,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
OKrii'K: Front roomi over Waterrllle Sarlnge
Bunk.

Oas a»(i Ether.

31t

SPAULDINB&KENNISON,

HoQse Painters and Glaziers.
Celltnir Deroratlns a Specialty,

araliiing. KHleuininlng, Piipcr llangiiig, etc.

(i. V. SPAULDING.

W. F. KF.NNISON.

Writ Teiiiple Street, next to Cung. UliuruU.

1>37________ __________ __________

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATEXtVlLLE, MAINE.

Dihee in Uarrull Block, No. 64 Main St.
lilice Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to C.
I*are iVilroux Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

M. S. 800DRICH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office ill F. Ij. Th^er Block. Resi
dence, Gilman bouse, oilver street; conDeclctl with ofAce by telephone. Office
huiirs, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P.M.

I. E. GETCHELL,

Ingineer and Land Snrveyor,
urriClt PlIAMK L. TllAYEK BLOCK,
Nlcxlxa
'Wca^exraritl.ey
Will 1m in the city every Thureday. Orders may
bcMnt by UmII's N. Vaasalboro Express at 9JA0
A.M. and 4.30 P.M.
Horace Purinton.

A. E. Purintou.

HORACE PURINTON A CO.,

CONTRACTORS &

Bfannftectureri of Brick.
Brick and stone work a specialty. Yards at Wa*
lervUle, Winslow and Augusta. Special facilities
fur ililpplng Brick by rail
P. O. addreaa, Waterrllle, Me.
Iy4»

C. A.

AT Qlfi

Linery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
KAHT TBMPLB 8^., WATEIIVILLK,
Kmm Horses and Carriages to let for all purposes,
(iuud liorses. e great variety of stylish oarnageB,
iiitl rexHonabte prices.
fti"

Alonxo Davies^
CARRIA6E MAKER,
l‘alniliig and Kepalrlng of every deeerlptlon
uune in the best possible manner, at saturaotory
priues. New shiope, with nio^runnlng machinery,

Cor. aold and Sommer Streets.
New and Seeond-hand Carriages for sale.

H. O. PIERCE,

Painting
wiiiU)-wHshiDg

AND

CS'ldzluflc 1

and Kalsomliilng.

^

PAPER HANBINB A SPECIALTY.
Satlefaction guaranteed.
No. 80 Aah St., Waterrllle, Mo.

FMjfrmmt
Paper Hanger and Decorator.
Uuuaeand Shop, Temple Court.
BEST OF WORKMEN KHP1.0TBD.
47tf

Hisons and Contractors
PUSTERIIHU miliK WORK.
Wliit«-WMKLlliM» TltlUikC
'AMD

Kalaomlntny a Specialty.
Ail work done in a workmanlike manner and at
Boaaonable Prleea.

W. A. Carr & Co,
Order Box at Spaulding ft Keuulsou’s
paint abop.

BephienoeoaMlUltreat.

W. M. TRUE,
DEALER IN

abricultural implements,

FERTILIZERS,
ha-st

<sb

PRESBY & DUNN’S

The Safest
A

All the bells of HsaWw i
All the birds of H<
All the wella on
AU the wind o«
AU swMi aoands
Sweeter far than al
'‘Handof harper, ..
Sound of woods at

COMMENCING

Wednesday, Feb. 26,
In Every Department for

READ THE PRICES OEAFF W ARTICLES.

Ayer’s Sarsayaiilla,

^odyss*

LINIMENT

This Sale will Last but 20 Days
at Above Prices. 20 Days.
PRESBY & DUNN,

Watervllle,

-

-

Maine.

EUREKA MOWER 1

MILLION

Sarsaparilla
IS GUAUAKTED TO

ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

SNEEZING

The Eureka

COUGHING

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

DANA’S

PEOPLE

ARAHAH

f. W. SCRIBNER,

Work promptly doaa and
SatlsAutton Guaranteed.

A OaiUD’^AUGII.

Much of the time ho was a puhHo "Where did you get that?” she asked. salt water lay; and the moon, making its .WIIRKR TIiR WINTRR AIK IM DIIT.
lounger, to be seen, at any chance hoar of "Oh!” said Harvey, "Joe put that up. Do (tathway of light on it, on tho dancing
"Yes,” remnrke<} the St. Paul man to a
the day, about the village—Idle on the you know what it means? It means that wavelets far ont in mid-SoumI, seemed to
nd moat powarfiil alterative Is
tavern porch, dangling off a sugar barrel every |>eraon that sets foot acrost that thort> bring each littio ripple distinctly to her friend fnnn Chicago, as ho stood arrayed
Ayer*s BBrsaparilla. Yoiuig and
in the grocery, boiMtering up the black threshold is welcome.” Hut just ns she ken. It was so still—down on that light in his blankA and suit and adjuited a
old are alike Uenoflted by lu nnu. For
smith mmr-fratne, or lulling in fr<mt of the was getting a giMsl impression of (iilfilUn, pathway; so deserteill That was where couple of buckskin chest-protectors; "yes,
tliu crii|itJvo dian<)8t-offioe. Yet ho kept the little place in a earriago having dashed round tho corner, .I(m« spent so much of his time—tloo— thora is Botnothiug alamt tho air ioUhis
eases {H'eiillnr to
Elderberry Lane in excellent trim—spad Joe himself, hands in ;KH‘kets, emergud humbly coming and going. Where was he Northwestern elimato which causes a |>crclilbiren iiuthlnfc
ing the ganlen faithfully every spring, and from tho bar-nMiiu; and living asked to nt tliis immiont? Was ho thinking of his soii not the c<dd. Its extreme dryness,”
Wli
else la so e(T« <iiAq
raising tho summer and winter veg<‘labieH, water the horses, ho pum{H'd the water and own tuiiesomeiipss, down by his littTe case ho continued, ns ho drew on a eouple of
'a.H tbia DM-ilIiiiie,
extnv wmilen Micks, a pair of Scamlinaviau
distantly superinlciuUng the im>vemenls of did so ill tho wet, aud ri'ceived ten coats ment in Elderberry l,ane?
One thing yet tbsro la that none
wliiio Its BprrifaHearing ere Its ohioM be done.
a liiKik of hens, and keeping the front for his trouble. When he saw Miss I-ansJoe did have his Ihuughls, his solifiide, ihenpskiii IhmiIs and some Alaska overIdo flavor iiuikos
Knows not welt the fll^teet one
sh(M>M, "its cxtrcnie dryitess makes a deyard swent up.
dUwnc
he
touehctl
his
uap
res|H‘etfuUy.
his
reflection.
He
was
alone.
.Joe
always
It easy to ailuiinHeard of man bonsBtfc the sun.
Once, indeed, Mr. Handltoti, a friend <if
Hut although she saw him engaged in hud been nluiie—these twenty years Irnck. gi-eo tif cold, reckoned by tho mercury,
Hoped in HenveB lisreafter;
later.
his father’s had taken .Too aside when he such other humble work as blowing tho The elams, tho water-Bkip{>ers, wera his whieli would be onlmarable in other IntiSoft and strong and load and light.
“ My little boy
Very sound of very Imbt,
was about thirty, and demanded why on btdlows for the hlackimith in tho forge, nearest friends, as near as any. Oh I to tmios, simply exhilarating hero. I have
bait large scnifu*
Heard from toorafaiirB rosiest height.
earth he didn’t make a break, go away tinkering an oar on his float Umt, l»are have a humble friend who could Iw as suffered more with tho coul in Michigan,
lous ulfers on bia
When the aonl of all delight
from Ipswich, and sot himself up in the legged on the mud fiats digging clams near to him as tho wate.r-sklpperl The for instanoo,” he added, as ho drew <m a
neck and throat
Fills a child’s elear laikfhter.
from wliicli bo
world, liko a man. But Joe only smiled with a ba.4ket and hoc, nevertheless, whoii- water-skipper shared with him his secret l>air of gout-Nkin leggins, niliiisted a double
^Swinburne.
suffered terribly.
'^x>d-tiature<ily, and aaid he didn’t think ever sho met him, ho was—Jiipitor-like— of belonging to the universe. If some fur cape and tied on some Esquamaoz oar
Two iibyHifiauB
le could. AihI that was the end of it; undisturbed iu his mean, his tawny tniis- human friend with the bright eye, the muffs, "in Miehignti or Illinois, we will
attended him, but be grew coniinualty
[Prom Harper’s Msg&po for September.]
ajjd now, nt forty, Joe remained iiisigiiili- tachu Bwoepiug his lip, his gra^ oye so tnuhilo face, tho speaking lip, with the say, with the thcrinomoter at zero or above,
worse under Uielr care, and everylxHly
JOE QILFILLAN.
expected be W'ould die. I had beard of
cant.
Btoady that you could not fancy its facing humble healing heart, euiitd lie as near to than I have hern with it at from forty-five
BT JOHN KLU<^ CURRAN.
the remarkable cures effected by Ayer's
Yet thoro wasn’t a man in the town who anything and faltoriiig, tho miiio sea-graeii him as the water-skipper and all those to fifty-five below.
Sarsaparina, and decided to have uiy
"'Dio dryness of our winter air is cer
ever
thought
of
making
light
of
him.
On
coat over the athletic figure; and never dumb little friends w’erol Joe had felt
boy try It. Shortly after bo began to
Joe Gilflllao was
his usual old the contrarv, if there was a hard colt theless, also, his original effect on Miss such a presence. It was when MIm Grace tainly roiiuArkahle,” he'’wont on, ns he
take this medicine, the ulcers com
wound
a eouple of rods of rod woollen
menced healing, and, after using several olnthes verx oomforCl^ the dav when wanted breaking, Joe waa the one to drive Ijansdowne was intensifietl.
l^nsdowne was with him in the boat.
bottles, he was entirely ouretL lie is Miss Lansdugroa
iMwIob^' He
Yet, there was somo sort of power al>out The Bonght-for spirit seemed to be touch scarf about his nook, wrapped a dozen
now as healthy and sttrm^BBBnT bby
was staBdtbj;'
Joe tbat fastened its Auger on her. ing his then. Ho was ooiisoiuua uf-tho uewspa})ers around his body, drew uii a
of bis age." —WllliBm F. Dongnerty,
railroad station—one of his favorito haunts seen out Aero, everybody would say, wUh*. .There waa soniothiiig, even abotii his Irmeh, and hts eyes were- tnrned wonder- Fall oluth overcoat, a Winter cloth over
Hampton, Va.
out
waiting
to
stuuv
tho
cut
of
the
s^,
for
doing
nothing.
Tho
train
had
come
rusticity, that leomed noble to her. Nut ingly upon her. She did not see him do coat, a light hiiffnio-skin overcoat ami a
"In May
. last,
- , nv ,youngest child,
lonrtecn montifn old, i>cgan to have sores and gone, the little flock of passeiigers had that that was Joe. He was nsnally grave oue of tho men she had danced with in it. .Joe was uniformly rospeotfiil, obedj* heavy |H)lar-l>ear skfii overcoat. "No, if
gather on ita head auu boily. We ap alighted and enlivened the platform for a and in re;>nse. Yet he would not 1^ an New York had possessed tho indefinable ent. Could it be, after all those years, you have never enjoyed our glorious Mioplied various simple remedies without
moment and dispersed, leaving Gilflllnn uniutereited specUtor of a cock-fight that charm that Joe had. He seemed to be that the wandering spirit had come to iieiiota winter niimate, with its dry atmos
avail. The sores Increased in nninlier
no more and no less oonneoted with the might chance in the tavern yard; and he long to another world whore spirits were him? was by hissiim? and tiint, a woman? phere, its bright sunHltioo ami invigorating
and dlHchargcd copiously. A physician
j^O* I*—500 dozen Ijmlies’, Misses’ and Children’s hose
world than be ever was, one leg dangling waa known to have taken a drink over the sileuf, noble, and eulm. Mure than once Joe marvelled and niarTellcd; and thought ozone, you would scarcely believe some
WHS culled, but the sores continued to
over a freight package, tbe other braced bar; but no one h.id ever seen him tipsy. sho found tho tears stealing to her eves in often of a kind hand being in the skies nl things 1 euiild tell you about it. The air
multiply nntU in a few months they
assorted colors, full finish, prices
5, 10,15 and 18 cU
is so dry,” he ooiitiimed, ns he adjusted
nearly covered tliochlld's head and bc^y.
on the platiorm, whistling, with his gray
With all his idling, .loe never made less a fit of sublimation as she thought of him last.
2000 yards Hamburg and Laces at cost.
>
At last we licgan the use of Ayer's Bar- ' eye far out on^ tite waters of the Souno.
htH leather nose protector, drew on his
(to IIK CO.V('l.l’l*K.I>.]
than a living. The sea was at hand; and And yet he was hninhle, very deferential,
1000 dozen spool silk, assorted colors, per dozen
6 cts aaparUlsL In a few days b marked
reimleer-nkiii
mittens, and carefully closed
He was sitting thus when a tall, shapely, down at tbe -foot of Elderberry Lane, very honest. "My worhl at last,” she
change for the better was manifest. The
one eyo-holc in the seal-skin mask ho drew
stylishly dressed young woman swept where tbe tide-water river ran in close to thmiglit, "is here; it is hero in this close
A CIRKAT MINTAKK.
sores assumed a more healthy condition,
Storo
—Mohair Brilliantine and Henriettas at 37^ to 50 cU.
down from his caj)—"it is so dry that aotho discharges were gradually dinilnround the corner of tbe station, approaobed, it, Joe, in the course of years, had estab communication with nature, this Nimplieity
Ished, and Anally ceased altogether.
Rev. Olympia Hrowii^at the Kutioiial. tually it seems next to iin|>ossihio to feel
and lifted her veil. The face was a pretty lished a floating-dock of his own and a and iiumilily, this stunly olK'dienco to tlii*
New Spring Dress Goods, yard wide, at
12 1-2 cts
The child Is livelier, Us skin Is frcslier,
thu cold nt all. Wo can scarcely realize
one,
with
grayish-blue
eyes
against
dark:
Bmsll
navy.
The
float
was
built
entirely
Ameii<;nn
Woman
Suffrage
Coiivention
Earlier
I^w.”
Her
past
life
seemed
a
All wool, plain, yard wide Flannels at
25 cts and its appetite better than we have obv
hair, the hair making with its Tittle waves of drift timber. Tho boats—if a man has dream. lu n>finements sjH*d away. 'I'hr lately held in WaHhington, spoke as ful- In tho spring that wo have Inula winter,
served for months.”—Frank M. Griffin,
Tricot, all wool,
20 cts Ixing Point, Texas.
owing to tho extreme dryness of the atmos
an inviting place just over eaob of the a genius for boat-huiidiiig, ho will build refinement of this covert spirituality of
lows ill regartl to the foreign vote:
phere.
)rettT ears; the lips were none loo full, them somehow—a job liere gets a little Joe’s seemed something greater.
Fancy Cashmeres, yard wide,
18 to 20 cU
"Tlie formula of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
"By the way,” ho coiitimiod, turning to
privilege
of
some
surplus
lumber;
errands
)ut
they
were
garnet;
and
her
nose
was
It is said to Im« a mistake to have invited
presents, for chronic uisoascs of alinoet
One afteriiouii she slitt-ted off in jaunty
PrinU, large lot to close, best,
'4, 5 and 0 cte every kind, tho best remedy known to
long enough to make you certain she could for tho store earn him a littio galvnuized- eoHtumo and with pietnresipio parasol for foreignets hero as wo have domi; to have his wife, just bring tne a couple of hlaiikthe
medical
world."—D.
M.
Wilson,
not do anything mean, and delicate enough irou-waro aud some fO|)e; there is plenty a walk. Obeying the silver coni that led al) the p<‘oplo
'tho world coining here eU and those bed-qnilts ami throw over
JVo* &
Men 8 full iinislicc half hose, 4 pair for 25 cents. M. D., Wlggs, Arkansas.
t
to make you certain she could not do any of time Oil his liands; and the boat gels her, she went sauntering in a mindless anil shariog oiir inheritance. What could my shoulders, and hand tuo that muff with
50 dozen Fancy Shirts, each
40 cts
thing coarse. 8be asked Joe bow she together. As a cunsequeiice, Ji>e was wuy down 'the road that led to Kldoi borry wo have done without these foreigners? the hut soap-stone in it, and now I'll take
500 pairs Gloves and Mittcus less than cost.
could get a couple of trunks carried up to much of the time ou the water. Hlarkfish i-aiie, and when she reachud it she turned 'I’lio IriNlimen have tuimelod unr mouii- a pull at this jug of brandy and whale oil,
the village. Gilfillan rose. The hollow and blueflsh were often on widow (lilHl- into it and went down to Joe’s float. He laiiiH and drained onr nmrshos and built and then if you’ll have tho girl bring my
Piles of Hats and Caps for
25 cts
ness of the tick, tick of the telegraph iu- lau’s table. A little lobsleiwatcUiug was was sitting there absolutely idle, his el our raili'iiads; tho Gormans have culti snow-shoes and iceberg scaling slick, I’ll
PBBPABBD BT
Underwear, Ladies’ Vests and Pants from
12 1-2 to 22 cts
struineiit inside the station proclaimed to indulged in; liot enough to yield any fur bows oil his knees and his face on his vated the linuKl fields, an<) madetho desert step over and see them pry the workmen
Gents’ all wool and extra heavy from
42 to 70 cts Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Matthis ear that tliat place was empty and tbe sale; the inercantilo world was (piite bo- hands, looking out on tho river, lie bUwMoni us the rosit; tho Welshmen have off the top of the ice palace who were
IMoe
$1;
tlx
bouic*.
95.
Worth
tl
a
boUlo.
facile station-master gone. He reflected. yoiid Joe’s grasp. Once in a while a boat looked lip, Hiidon seeing her arose.
filled the land with melody, as they sang frozen un yesterday. I tell you wo wouldn’t
Horse Blankets and Rol>es less than cost.
Then ho said: "Why, I think I might do was let; that gave a 8|Mire penny. And
tbeir swi-el songs uml lifted up their ho going out this way 50() miles further
"I wislilo go sailing,’’she said.
it, ma’am”—as if it was a sudden idea.
in the season Joe would shoot ducks. It
voiees in dev<ition. Every nationality has Hoiitli whoro the air m damp and chilly.
"Yes, ma’am.”
One lot Bleached ('ottons, best made, at
8 cts
Joe’s manner, or something about him, always went against his grain, and his
Joe rowed her out to tho Maria. He done Hoiiii thing. Wo have lonrned some Nothing but our dry air makes it possi
•lob in Brown C'ottons, Nji]>kiiis, and Damasks less tlian any dealer owns
made a quick flush run up the youog lady’s heart was heavy every time ho lifted the sjit up on the deck over tho tiller, uml his thing fioni them all, and nil have enn- ble.”—Chicago Tribune.
face. 8:
tliem.
She had evidently taken him for an dull-eycd feathured creature from the passenger planted lierself in the forward tribiitoil (o tho strength and tho glory of
iiorant man of labor. It was natural. wave: ho eoi^d not ravage nature more nart of the cockiiit with her hack to him. our grciil' «*ou'itry. They have helped ns TWO COM.KOK MATRM COI.ONKLH IN
Large lot Boys’ School Suits from
$1.50 to $2.50
OPPONINO AKMIKH.
is face was as brown aa an Indian’s—the than enough to obtain a bumble m)rt of At was a delightful afternoon fur sailing, to snlxliu* and to extmid onr dominiim
Piles all wool pants from
$1.50 to $2.00
bronze ground in, so that a whole year living. So, wliat with his gaidcuiiig, and such as wontd have liKised most tongues. fi-otii occini to ocean, it is not a mistake
In the ohiss of 1S7-, at Watervllle Col
under glass might not pale it; certain bis Ileus’ eggs, his fishing aud shouting— Hut sho littered not a wuiil nor hiidged an to have iiiwted them here. Had we pur
Men’s Suits, all to be cIoscmI out
$4.00 to $9.00
lines were drawn around the eyes and he used to shoot an occiwional rabbit or inch. \\ hen the skippur sang out "Hard- sued a mu row, cxelusivo policy, wc might lege, Maine, were two young men who
nose as if they had been furrowed by tbe artridge at one time, but now bis dog was a-lee!” and she siiw the boom coining; she base been to-day a little, conceited, bigot had been chnins wbilo fitting for college,
—Boots, Shoes and Huhbers to .close 25 |)er cent
weather; and the mustache was of a tawny ead ho was just as well suited—Joe got ducked lier head and that was all; and as ed, narrow-minded band of etdonies, at the same sebuol, ami were ebums
less than any other dealer.
hue, looking as if it was tanned; besides, most of the Kiiiall (tilfillan living direct the boat went free on the taek, she sat crawling along the slioroH of the Athuitie, tbrongh the entire college course, and af
he wore a blue flannel shirt, aud a coat from the hand of nature. It was lucky there and stareil at the sail.
instead of this great people, reaching ter gnuliinting purHiied their legal studies
Stof© No. O ,—Crockery, Tins and Glassware, Brooms, Pails,
at tlie same taw schmil, and wore chums
which had nut only that sea-green color that he was next door to nature’s storeHut in an hour tlie wind died out ami from ocean to ocean, uml poHsessiiig the during that periiMl also. After admission
Baskets uihl everyihing you want. Half price.
that Nature, by her alterimto rain and lioiiBc, else he was like to have starved for they lay heenimed. Then she looked up entire ountineiit. They have all done their
Ui the bur, one went Konth to seek his for
sunshine, at last imparts to a garment alt he could ^iu by trade. These tilings and said, "Joe”—it was the only name he piArt.
S'tOE^O
0»
—Cl(*tl>ing, Trunks. Valises. Bugs, Carpets, &c., 20
which was cheap to begin with. And were known in a dumb way to the village, was known by in Ipswieh—"Joe,” said
Whore, Ihon, is the mistake? For every tune, the other West. After the breaking
per cent cheaper than ean he sold on the installineiil plan.
when Joe lifted une hand to twist his but only gnuliiully did Miss l>Hiidsduwue she, “what do you think nbuiit?”
body says there is a mistake; and evidently out 4)f Iho rebellion, the one who went
.South enlisted in thu Confetierate army,
mustache while he reflected, she had •quire a knowledge of them,
Unlike Anj Otker.
'I'hal WHS a search ng question; and it tlieie is one,—for Imvo wo not dissutisfac- the other in tlie Union army. They both
S.—'he noriliH'ast corner contains Wall Papm*, imiclr lower
observed the knuckles were big. True,
bliss I.jiiidMluwuc was from New York. was rather a seareliiug young woiinm .too tion un every side? Have we not contention
___
As much
,
afterward rose to the rank of ('olunel, and
For INTBttIf AI« mm BXTBBIfAI« use. tbe brown jaw had evidently been shaved She had come to spend the summer with who was iLsking it, lying there half and a great gulf yawning liotwcoii capital Ixith took part in the buttle of Mission
than sold elsewhere, rememh(*r that.
Kanr people do not know (Mkthat morning, and tbe curling short ends lier aunt. Her family was well known in stnRched out in the boat, in her smart and Inlxir—one chus arrayed against aiiothRn Ifiwt Foedsrftd family twMy Im Isovl
of Joe’s hair were wet on his red neck, as New York. To have danced with Miss ciulhes, and playing with the slack sheet er islMH? And have wo not in onr cities Ridge, ill command of tbeir ros{K]ctive
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Body or Llmba StopM InnammaUon In Cntii, Biuma. tions did not strike her iiutii he raised his there was in the rooms—not a bud—a think about, Joe?”
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*nd CMIU IK searching gray eyes to look into hers, amt belle of s«ime six or seven years standing.
He made a gesture, covering tho water contiiria) reports that thoro ia deceit ami Uiiiun Colonel was ordered to take at the
bis voice to speak. Then ohe blushed.
8lie was certainly fasUiuuable; under con and the salt-marsh—Those.”
bulldozing and bribery and riots, and even point of the bayonet.
'Could you?” said she; "that is—your trol—her own self-control; perhaps not
And thubeV” queried she, waving her murder, on eveiy side?
battery was taken; but so desper
business?”
yet very deeply excited; having m the arm toward the sky.
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greater mistake when he uhcats liiitiseif. light WHS over, a Union Captain, himself a
business, was about to answer, when she, affections soaruig off, very much atteimut- bogs; boats, sometimes."
classmate of thu two Culunuls, iMiiiig de
having collected herself, with a Arm tone ed, over the liends of her successive lovers.
Yon like to be under the oluuds?”— .'ho man who cheats his neighbor is guilty tailed to bury tho dead, found the two
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overhead.
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walked off.
mure, she came to the conclusion that life
"Yes,” he answered, smiling at her per cheats liis neighbor, and a hiimlredfuld liamis closjMid and both detu). 'i'hey bad
inoro stupid.
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Joe procured a wheelbarrow, and bav- was hollow, aud that there was no rest fur sistence.
in^ done many an odd errand around
Now, the native Ameruau man is all evidently recognized uaeli other after being
d Ips
Xpa the spirit in this world; therefore, the
"And you move in the world of the
wich, wheelea tbe trunks to Mias EJg
Kdg- spirit for the next world; for this world, spirit while you are ramldiiig around these tho time cheating himself. Hu cheats him wounded, and the old ties of friendship
combe’s bouse, trundling the wheelbarrow sne being tbe eldest daughter, fact; mar- Huts?”
self when he takes awav the ballot from hml asserted tbeir supremoey, and togeth
er their spirits bad passed into the eternal
up tbe highly ancient and respectable brick
was marriage, and not a sentiment;
1 don’t pry into tho spirit world, his wife and inotlier amt sister, and ut the world' nide by side, in the uiine grave,
walk to the portico eteps.
d if one is to marry, one marries dia- ma'am; this one is enough for ino. 1 don't same tiino gives it to every man that
Miss Edgcoiube being busied at tbe mo oreetly, with tho head—the eyemiobsuured want any better company.”
lands on our shore, wbother ho lie |>au|H]r, they sleep their last sleep.
ment, Miss Landsdowne opened tbe door. by vapors floating up from her heart.
8bo was silent a few inoiueiiU. "No tramp, or drunkard, or what nut; he cheats
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The bonnet was off now, and now there Aud Uiore. she was, in a state of mind better compHiiyl” It slightly offended liitiiHolf when he gives the ballot to a for
was a spot just under each ear, where the rather desperate for her, but not altogeth her.
eign people and diafhinchiaus those of his
He comes out ut the front door, brightbonnet striugs had been, that was very in er out of harmony with the wishes of her
faced and happy. He oonics out fur uo
Why didn’t you stay in college?” she own iHinily.
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brown bands dropped the baggage easily married? Sometimes there uas a toss of
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true. Whut cun bo more mipruflLable to liefore night or he won't be fit to sleep.
in the ball.
the head ou the young lady’s part; but she
tile men of this iiutiuii than to cheat their He doesirt know this with his head, but
•Joe did not help her.
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who attract^ the attention of an opera Fur H few seconds be stands and looks up
“Thank yon, ma’am,” said Joe.
little old lady with a crisp, puffy cap, aud
"What you were expelled for?”
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As she look^ at him, aud saw him be an attire of black of the roost scrupulous
Joe nodded. "That’s an old sturv; I’m manager by her fine voice and her well into a tree at—nothing. 'Dien he breaks
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of about the hue of hie brouzod face—mat to her old friend; aud even Unshed a little you are always seeing in l^ks, only—I’d ■be became noted as an opera singer, Dom Oil ilia ourbstoiie as if he bad aooomplisbed
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him aUudiug patient sA, ^ had a sudden dowue was presented. "Surelv,” thought and perhaps if you hadn’t.”
Della Gloria of Portu|^, took her under SUr.
impulse to cry—a sudden seuae of some tbe young lady, "some of this tuoilest
"And you took it all’^” she asked, re his protection. <. Soon after tbe death of
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thing, she knew not what, of something ^6 has crept dimly into the son.” She verting to the story; and Uieu sbe ap* his queen he created our Boston girl Coun
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lan's
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1
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the vllliwe in quantltluM de*lred.
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bis shirt deeves, bad been besnitaUe aud er? Did oot the mother. understand her atber in tbe bic dividends, but The At* i^jority of people, iu buying even neoesthat eafety of your prinelpal le tbe all work too nuaueruus to umotlou. For sals by
tluit pretty soon. His nat attempt was polite with.inauifiee
important queetlou.
lib.inauifiea aftar tbe ,place ef her ebild? There Was sometbiog touching iu insuu Htmse Furtiisbiu$' Co. believe in sities of life. Hood’s SarMpariUa com
to take servioe asbostinr at the village resideuee iu‘11...........................
/^IDPDIII I Vl^VKSTKUTElbeeelnveet
ipsiatcb aud eleewbere, tbe their life.
BoaUeriog tbein seini-anuumUy among tbe mends itself with special force io ttm
------FOK THE------linllurUljLI luanU before plaelog your
tavarjs. But that nmaial peettiou so length ot her visit, aud other personal
That uigbt whan she went to her chaiU' ■mall iuveaton of Haine. In suppoxiing great middle classes, Mcause it oombines
January dlvWendi p^ma
g^Tod his mother that h# gave it ap. matters, la tbe course oL ibeir speeeb her she att down by the wiudow. It was m purely borne Inveetment in our midst all positive economy with great medicinal
uently, by ealllng upon or addreaNlug,
Nothing else ever seeiMd ta turn up for sbe pointed to a eeitaia Latin inscription, a moonlight uigbt. (Jutside tbe open may derive beiMftt either aa enatomersiMr power. It is the ouly marine of which
Full id tbe heel Oi laetrnetluu uad flnealMB J. FOSTER PERCIVAL,
him to do, and he driliad into odd jobs painted in yellow oo a Uaok strip of tin wiudow the leaves stirred with the night sbarabuldere. Tbe Couipnov U no lunger can truly bit said *^100 Doees Oue D«»lkr,**
weal »>d laatrumeotal a.UjJbj^Publlal|jd
ahoul tbe village, for wUab he was never over tbe front door. **//ie dmi he$p«$t* breese that erept up from, the Bound. Far mn experiment but nn SMureu iueenss pay and a bottle taken acoerdiug to dfrefitiuin
WATERVIULE, ME
I astf
too well paid.
IM MbIu Mtrsat.
Wervnie,
it said- It was sometbiog unusual. down past the boughs of tbe trees the ing teu per eent per year.
will average to last a month.

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
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NO. 43.

MtSAlil Aobarn Drug & Gbeinical Go., Dana Sarsaparilla Go.
oie of Ik BEST MEDICINES erer linitel

SAVE YOUR MONEY!

5

WaterTille Steam Dye House.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

AnRon Goat, firom $3.00 to $8.00.

t

Wool Parlor a CarriaRo late, Daiters, Me.

Forest Salve

a. S. FLOOD & oo,

22 0mim2!/* %

CONSUMPTION
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
stra-aw-

JOHN WARE,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
OBALKB or

Fire Insoraaoe written in ittbetanUal, reliable
u
at kiWBBl IBM.
NSIWHANTA NAT. BANK BLDG. Watervllle

NEW DEPARTURE!
Fliut Pkotoirapli Boom oi tk Biitr
•lost reftMedBndfuialaheM with everytking bo
Baw,
.U?* %hd aee ^ eiMalue our Mit and
NethLuf^tflrsMase
NethLu
j sss* wjrt
w^ wiTl^ef
wUl^aU
lowoKl to iMiTg okr robgie.*•> TOttt S'MON. is MbU ft., WBlenriUe

BattoD-hole & Seiiog Nacbloe

What It Ooati

E

CHADWICK’S* $1.00 METHOD

WHEELER, Tilt TaUor,
WATERVILLE, ME.

CITY CIOVRRNMENT.
I etition of K. Towne and others for
Adjourned meetings of Imth branches of sewer, ix'ferred to Committee on Sewers.
On motion of Alderman Brown, the
thn City Gnvemmniit worn hold in their
KSTAHLISIIKD tH47.
ms|>ootivn rooms Tuesday evening, ac Committee on Accounts were instructed
to provide biHiks for tbe city accounts, to
I'lrni.lHIlKD WKKKLV AT
cording to adjourntnnnt.
bo kept posted, and o|)eii for tbe ins))ection
^.16 MAIN »T., M’ATKRVILLK,
In lloaril of Aldcmirn.
Tuesday Kvknino, Mph.28, 1«00. i of the publio. Passdd and soot down for
WING & WING,
Mayor Mender in the chair, and all the concurrence.
Aldormcii present. City (Herk Johnson * Alderman Brown moved that when tlie
KniToitfl AM» Piioi'itiKTonn.
rend the records of the previous meeting, Board adjourn, it,l>o to meet in one week.
CIIA’S. (1 WiNO.
I>AN’h K. WINO.
which were approved, roiineilman Davis Agreed te. Adjourned to Tuesday eve
ning, April 1.
was sworn in hy the Mayor.
8UBSriUI*T^ON 11ATK8.
In Common ConnHI.
Alderman Kedington presented a list of
ll.riO |wr yoar, "ri I'cnlA for 6 inoiitlm, 40 •’cnfa
The following imtiies were joined on
for 3 nioiitlm, $triitlp in lu/ivtnrr; 91.7A If imici tiames of Aldcriiicn for joint standing
within R tnoiillia; #2.00 If |>iiynH‘iit‘lii ihOnyrtl Ih*>
the part of the Common Council, to the
committees for the ensuing year.
voini one year.
SUBSCRIBE NOW I
Alderman Foster ohjoclcd to this man joint standing committeex.
With the Spring comes the Baby
Tliu foundation of all the inusB and $45, $50, or $60. Hair Cloth for
ner of appointing committees.
Aecounts—Emerson, Davis, Sturtovaiit.
Newapaper I>eriKlAn«.
Carriages, and, "land sakes," they are
dirt is till' Carpet, it neeiis a threshing $32.50.
Alderman Uedington said it was the
1. Any |>enion who takren paper roKolarly from
Highways—Smith,
Drummond,
Buihey.
Ihn office—whether tllrecteti to lila iiaineor iinotliand it gets it, l>ut*oftontimes tbe beat
(’hamlior Sets in Oak are tho fash splendid this season. Plush and Ramie,
er'a, or wliether ho haa aulMWTlhetl or nol-la re- same mettuKl ns adopted last year; hut if
Finance—Hannaford, Proctor, Clement.
hlKtnallilr for the pityiiieiit.
ing makes it holey, and it needs to take ion. Many prefer Ash, or even Paint- Damask anff Broadcloth, Lace and Silk,
it infringed on the Mnyor'n privilege, he
Police—Bushey, Hannaford, Trafton.
2. If n peraoii nnlera hia |ia|H'r illacoiillnnisl, he
iiiintt pay all arrearast^a. or tiie puhlialier tnav would withdraw it, ami leave it with
i\ hnek seat somewhere. Carpets are c<l Sets. We keep all kinds at all just elegant. Gooil news for mothers.
Fire Dept—Clement, Emery, Murray.
etmtlnee to aeiid It niil II ]•llytne||t la inaile aixl eoflert the whole amount uliethi-r the paper la taken the Mayor to decide. His (diject was to
sonietliing llint we are going to he able prices and feel sure of making ready Baby Carriages are clieapcr. Give tho
Printing—Davis, Clement, Emery.
from the office or not.
a
Street Lights—Emerson, Proctor, MarThe Conrta have ileehleil that refuaitig to take have a committee on aeeoimts immediately
to make you a gocnl trade on. Wc sales, as the Sets are very handsome pride of your life plenty of Spring air,
iiewapMpera Htiii iH'rln<lieHla from the |a)at offiee np()ointed,, so that the roll of accounts
slmll.
let case and comfort, love and kisses,
am) removing ami leaving them niicalleil for, la
have some now Tajfieslry Brussels at 80 and solid.
prlnut/iicir eviilence of fraud.
could 1h) t/rovided for.
Bells and Clucks—Spencer, Proctor,
Dinhig Hoorn Furniture in Exten be its lot now, for this^ life's n hard
els. that is the most eh’gunt bargain we
Alderruan Foster S|>oke in favor of Trafton.
ever advertised. It looks equal to any sion Tables, Chairs, etc., we are well road to travel when you begin its reali
FIUDAY, MAUCII *28, 1890.
Enrolled Drdinanees— Drummond Mar
adopting rules for guidance.
$1.25 BriisseU and it will wear with stocked and ready to sell as low as 75 ties. Sen«l for our list of Carriages.
Alderman Brown said that unless there shall, Spencer.
cure on a parlor until yon get tired of ets. |>cr foot. Chairs nt 65 cts. in Oak, The UeywoiHl loads.
was some rule to the contrary, the Board
New Sti^ots—Smith, F^merson, Emery.
You all know about our contract sys
it. Cheap is no name for that. In all and Sideboards from $15, a splendid
had perfect right to api>oint coniinittcos.
State Pensions—Marshall, Murray, Sturtem, liow cosy it is to get hoiiies togctliAlderman Matthews said all members tevant.
wools our lind ia eumplote, from the selection.
had equal rights, and bo did not think it
Kitchen Requisites, the same old er and enjoy comforts while you are
Sewers—Davis, Hannaford, Bushey.
herd Mills at lowest prices iKiughl
straight for otic alderman lo come in with
Liquor Agency — Emerson, Emery,
Range” that
evcryliody paying fur them. You all know our
cheap and will he sold cheap. Our ‘‘Quaker
a list of committees all made up.
Spencer.
fine stock of Unions Is very line.guaran- praises is ready to meet yon again this reputation for giving perfect satisfac
Alderman Foster thought it the Mayor's
Parks—Smith, Drummond, Proctor.
teeil wearing goods, and really more season nt less figures than any of the tion to every customer. You ail know
privilege to appoint, and ho was compe
THE IliailT OF WAY.
serviceable than some so-called Wools. so-called first-elasH Ranges. It is head liow we prepay freight to your nearest
tent to do BO. He himself bad lists of the
and shoulders over ul) of tliem. We R. R. station, and that wc make no
Hugs were never so low in price.
committees, but bo had nut presumed to The Clitinan Hearing, luvolvlna the Line
Hetween the Ooiumon and the Olliiian Es
Parlor Suits in Crushed Plush are can give you Imndreds of addresses to extra charge oil the goods because,you
till them.
tate, anil the Klaht of Wajr to Hear of Oil
very fine gooils
It is really write to and find out fo^ yourselves buy on credit. Knowing all this we
Mayor Mender said that the chair un man Ntore.
surprisiug
how
tbey
turn
out
six hand that it bakes better and takes less fuel look for your trade and will surely use
derstood that ordinarily in bodies of this
To dotermiiie where on the face of the
you right because we want your neigh
kind the chair is entitled to be consulted. earth Is the lino between the Common and
some pieces such ns wc are showing for than other Ranges.
COLBY
NOTES.
If this body sees 8t to deprive him of that the Gilman estate on the east side of Main
bor's trade as well as yours.
The
spring
and
summer
term
opened
privilcgo^ho Mayor will submit ns grace street and north of the Common, and
IIY TIIK GOVERNOR.
yesterday
morning
with
nearly
all
,the
fully ns be can. Ho sliould foci justitled whether Mr. Gilman is entitled to right of
students present and ready for work.
ill putting tbe bill on its passage.
way across the Comtnoii to the rear of his
Alderman Foster thought tlie pi'esent store, a hearing has been held this week at The pedagogues report their winter's work
a BiiceesB, while soap-sellors and solicitors
Ill Hccordaueo «Hhn venerated euetom, hal- iiiftliod unhcnrfl of in legislative or iniiiiiCity Hooins before a tribunal consisting of for nursery s^ock struck-Ji bonanza during
Jowwl by llie |ieop1e of New Knghind from early
aiivlce of the Kxucti- cipnl proceedings.
daya, 1 do hereli]?, with the
..............
Chief Justice Peters and Associate Justices vacation. Prof. Mathews returned from
tive Council, dealgtiato and set apart
Alderman Brown said that in legisla Emery and Haskell. City Solicitor C.
tive IkmHcs the presiding oflicer appoints; K. iFolmson and S. S. Brown are coun Newton Thursday morning. Prof. Elder
returned from New York a few days ago
but the city council have a right to ap sel for the city, and H. M. Heath and <).
AS A IiAV or
but little improved in his voice, but with
point their own committees. Mayor Men G. Hall for Mr. Gilinnii. The hearing l>othe Assurance that his trouble is not
And 1 enrii(>atly reeommeiul '|o the jieople of der said (ho motion before the house was gnn Tuesday.
dangerous one.
..................................tin
Maine, that u]Hin that
day thev ahftalnfroi
from their
■
on
the
passage
of
the
order.
Five
voted
iiaual vocatioiiH, and in their honiea and plaeea of
The old (iiimnii store was burned
Two new studies have been intruduced
piddle worahip, aeknowledge Iheiralna and renew ill favor, and it was sent down for concur
1871, and in 1884, Mr. Charles B. Gilman into the course for the Seniors, Sociology
tlieir anegianee to Him in whom "we live, and
iimve and liave our iMiiiig." Let ua enriieally rence. 'I'he list ns presented by Alderman
erected the present structure, the south by President Small, aud Pedagogy by
Kuppileate Hia merey and aak for Hla guidanee,
tliat we may the more f.(ithfidly |M‘rfonu tlie Uedington was as follows;
wall being on or near the north line of the Prof. Crawford. The latter Iiiih already
tlutiea which wu owu Uj Him ntid to tiur fellowOn
Accounts—Uedington
and
Mat
old Common fence. The Ilcnricksoii store, gained quite a reputation as an instructor,
iiieti.
(Hveu at tliP Council (’hatulH'r at Auguata, thews.
now the Burleigh building, closed the and he will no doubt give some valuable
Harper's Magaziiio for April, now on
thla twenty-fourth day of March iti tlie year
of our lioril om‘ thoUNiiiid elglit linndred and
Highways—Hill and Foster.
passage which formerly existed on the iiistructiuu to those who are preparing sale nt Heiiricksou’s Book store.
ninety, and of the lnde]M-ndeiico. of tlie
Finance—Iledhigton
and
Soule.
I’lilted .Stalea of Anierieii, tlie oiui liiindred
north side of the Gilman store, and be themselves for teachers. ,
and fourteenth.
Police—Barry and Hill,
KIlWlN C. ni’IU.KKill.
tween that and the Zebuloii Sanger store,
Wc are in receipt of a sample copy of
Mrs. Taylor of Hniiipdeii has charge of
iHntrponiltd in 1880. Commenced Bntiiiesi in 1881.
Fire Department—Soule and Matthews. now occupied by Hanson, Woblier & Dimtho Ladies' Hall iu place of Mrs. Dexter The Monthly Guest, a bright and inU’rest- lyiHii CLAirt) KAmi.Toy, ('liatrinaii.
^
Printing—Kedington
and
Soule.
TIIK NCIIOOLH.
hail), so that the only way of access to the who resigned at the close of last term.
ing story paper published by Knowles &
.S. Stanlkv Unowa, Ks^ , Secretary.
Street Lights—Barry and Foster.
land in the rear of tbe Gilniaii and other
Mr. Curtis of Bowdoioham has entered Mosher, Fairfield.
CAPITAL TAID UP IN CASH UOO.OOO.
Thorp Ima iiol boon a iiioro Ratinfaotory
Bolls and Clocks—Hill and Matthews. stores is across the north west comer of
tho class of '93.
Enrolled Ordinances—Brown and Fos the Common.
Horics of exatiiiimliuiis hi llio vitriuiia
IlllUlde SUlllons.
ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1880.
Walker, '90, will not graduate with his
Kchoul.s of tliu city, siiicu tho reorganization ter.
Mr. A. H. Riue has issued a neat folder Stocks and bonds owned by tbe com
I.>a8t spring the city authorities decided class. He probably will not return to
pany,
market
valne,
#563,61542
of the HyHlein, than that wliioh took ]>laop
Now Streets—Brown and Soule.
descriptive of his noted stallion Echo by Cash deposited with Trustees,
to make improvements on the Common Colby.
134,00000
butt wook, notwilhataiuling tli't Hcrioiis inState Pension—Kedington and Brown. which had been for a long time demanded
Victor,
and
the
young
stallions
Oakland
Casli
in
tho
cuiii|iany’B
principal
office
President Small has issued the first
tcrriiplions of the HtiuliuH I'anttotl by sick
Sewers—Brown and Hill,
.1,61228
by the public, making of the most conspic pages of "Syllabus, au introduction to the and Wild Willie Imth by Echo, These and in bank,
Interest due and accrued,
6,83258
ness tinting thn tortn. Tiioro was a large
laquur Agency—Uedington and Mat uous spot in Hie cltv, an ornament instead
Science of Sociology" for the use of the horses will all make the season of 1890 at Preiuiuiiis In due course of collection, 147,322 20
thews.
ntiinlKT of visitors, psppcially at the High
Mr.
Rice's
place
known
at
Hillside
Farm
of ail eyesore.
Aggregate
of
all
tho
ailndtted
assets
of
Senior class.
Parks—Brown and Foster.
and North (irainniur buildings, although
the company at their actual value, #842,282 67
To make the work complete, a plank
Megquier '91, is teaching a pleasant in Oakland, about three wiles from this
'J’he Mayor asked if the Board would walk was built from Main street to City
tlie last day was PxoeLMliiigly stonny.
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1SS9.
city. Echo's success as a sire of gentle
term of sehool at Brittain’s Mills.
Many of thn visitoi-s were a great deal take from the table an order from the Hall. To hide from the public ^view the
men's driving horses with sufficient speed Net amount of unpaid losses and
The lunnagers of the Intereullpgiate
claims,
itiid agreeably surprised at the resiiUs of council reguniing rules.
rubbish aud filth in the rear of the store, ball teams are to meet in Watervitle the to make them valuable, becomes more Amount required to safely re-iusure #73,55000
Aldcrmnii Brown moved that it should it was decided (o build a tight board fence
the cxuininatiuns and the general work in
all outstanding risks,
337,56860
11th and 12lh of next month to draw up a marked every year. Lust season our well
(he school room, and nil were enthusiastic still remain uu the table.
on the north side of the common, ladwecn schedule of games fur the base ball season, known burse buyer, Mr. J. C.^Horno, pur All other demands against the com
pany,
viz;
commissions,
etc.,
24.783
00
Thu order establishing the first Tuesday Mr. Gilman's store and the city lock-up.
in their praise. It is a liopeftil sigti that
chased f-Mtr of his colts for the New York
and to consider other matters of import
Total amount of liabilities, except cap
parotils and others interested are Itegin- of each month as the date for regular Ill doing this the rear passage way which
market at prices varying from $300 to ital stock and net sundus,
435,00150
ance and interest to admirers of the
utng to appreciate more fnUy the excellent incetiugH which bad l)cen seut up from tbe had been used by Mr. Gilman's tenants
$400. A four year old mare was purchas Capital actually paid up lo cash,
200,00000
national game.
206,38107
resiilU that are fullowiiig the ailvanccd (Council, was passed in concurrence.
ed of Mr. Deaty of Fairfield, by Mr. Wil- Surplus beyond capital,
and those of the other stores, was closed
Of every description, ulso Fancy Pins,
Prof. Kugers spent his vacation at
Aggregate amount of liabilities in
Ahlermau Brown said be bad drawn an up.
and progressive inethmls of leuching now
Braid Pins and Side Combs at
cluding net surplus,
#842,28257
Princeton, N. J. studying electriu apliauces. keiis of Gardiner for $425, and was resold
in use in unr schools.' With nppreriation ordinance explaining tlie duties required
tbe
past
winter
for
$650.
Her
present
Mr. Gilman claimed right of way over
lloberts '90 is now teaching a successful
W.
A.
R.
BOOTHBY.
WATERVILLE,
comes approval and with approval and for keeping the sewers in order. He said the Common and through the gateway,
owner, a Boston gentleman, .has refused
General Agent for Maine. 3w4i
term of school at Athens.
42tf
No. 3S Williainn Uouae lilock, Waterville.
hearty co-operation comes coiinigu and that the sewers needed almost constant and took down the boarding.
M. A. Whitney and 1). W. Hall spent an offer of $1200 for her, aud placed her
moral support to the teacher, resulting in attention. Ho had discovered that the
The case is of great public iuterest, and part of their vaeatiuii iu Boston studying iu Hiram Woodcruff's hands to be trained.
advaneeinent to the pupil as a nnturHl con- traps must bo always under water. Jii each day during the hearing the Aidertbe different systems used in the public Another four year old colt by Echo was
sexjaeacc. Next term prtnnises to Ikj still theory the basins were at all times full of mens' room has been filled with citizens;
sold not long ago for $450.
schools of that city.
------ A'T-----lietter, and ndvaneenient may be conrulcnt- water, but in winter the cement cracks, the older ones evincing especial iiiteiost in
The floors in the lower halls of the Doiuily looked fur from term to term, us the causing leakage, and in summer the water the matter, and as certain poii^s were
The steady growth and prosperity of a
tories have been painted, aud other im home investment paying ten per cent per
Hoard, Superintendent, teacher and pupil evaporates am! falls below the pipe, brought out in the history of the locality,
provements have been made upon the year has led the people of New England
THE COMEDY KINO,
- learn to respectively devise ami work put aud sewer gas escapes. Therefore there the "wreathed smiles" and eager nods of
to investigate tbe claims made by The At
buildings during vacation.
wisely and liarmouiously the best methods should be some responsible {Hirson to care those who were boys from fifty to seventykinson House Furnishing Cu.; as a result
$1.40 Gloves for $1.00,
fur the sewers; and he had drawn a paper five years ago, romindetl one of a iuo<lorii
and best results.
MAINK BAlLKOAl)8.
tho stitck list has been increased by over
fifty sharehulders during the mouth of Supported ^ a carefully selected Company, In
$1.00 Gloves for 75 eta.,
In inusie and drawing thorough and defining the duties required.
sociable, iiotwitlistandiiig the differeiioe in
Taxes Assessed by the Governor and
Uie dreat Yankee Comedy Drama,
March.
A
limited
numlwr
of
shares
are
Aldermen Matthews and Foster objected tho age of Uie actors.
systcniatiu work is being done. These
Council Upon Them.
75c. Gloves for 50 cents.
for sale nt $10 each, luvestors of small
bmneheH have passed the oxpcriineutal to this as involving the creating a new
The Governor and Council have assessed sums Ale realizing that larger dividends
.llie oldest witness exaiuiiied was Mr.
stage and are now (toing good solid work ollice with more expense to the'oity. They Augustus Stevens, who admitted that he the following taxes against the railroads than Savings Banks offer are now obtain
Of the above we have a full oeuiortnient, iM-xidci
of
the State, the first column of figures be able.
many others, which will be sold at a price.
that can he reeugnizt'd, nut only by the thought the street couimissionor could was 83, but several others nearly as old
Darin# Uie play speololUes will be Introduced by
ing the excise (ax and the second column
praclioed eye of the teacher, but by any attend to the matter ami that ho was the had good memories and vigorous appear the pro lata tax which the railroad com
The farmers in Georgia and in Maine
E. D. RICE AND
one suHiciently interested to make uu ex proper one to do so. Alderman Brown ing bodies.
panies hy law are obliged to pay the Kuil- do not seem to be engaged in the same
amination.
said that be had drawn the order accord
The testimony IntriMluced by Mr. Gil i-oad Commissioners fur salaries, expenses, kind of work in March. Here in Georgia Miss LETTIE WRIGHT.
Alio the Largest Line of New Spring Velletc.,
they have been plowing, planting, etc.
Among the ebunges to Ih‘ introduced the ing to his idea of propriety, and didn't man was mostly to show unobstructed
Watch for the Country Band Parade at
Attsiitio Slid St. loawreiice,
#11,720 88
60 certain kinds of crops, but in Maine the
inga to be foond In the City.
uoiuiug term is the enlargement of the care to change it.
passage across Cumiiioii to rear of the old (..awistuii Hiul Auburn,
600 10
noon, led by the Original Yankee Drum
Belfast Jonnial says, "fariuers in (he vi Major, J. O. LEWIS.
Bridgtoii and Saco Ktver,
58 43
coiirso in aiithmetie, which will include
His Honor put the question. Alderman Giliuau store.
Boston and Maine,
37,067 88 1182 63 cinity of Searsport were quite busy last
OCCASION
as, 3S and SOCenle.
Bangor Street.
84 03
11 46 week hauling their Arewora to the door, Admlaeipn,
mure ineutat work, and more time devoted Foster called for an aye and nay vote.
The testimony iiitrutluoed by the oity, Canatllun
Ordered by
Pncillo,
42 22
17 10
Ji^lteservetl seats at H. B. Tucker A Go’s Drug
to tlic study. It is proposed also to intro Tbe clerk called the roll, the aldermen including a pLotugrapli taken by S.. Wing Green Moiintaiii,
6 17
2 10 cordwootl to market and logs to mill."
Iw43
8
Fryeburg Horse,
48
4S About the let olF May they will begin Store.
duce a n>gular systeiii of gymnastics. answering os their names were called. iu 1858, and several by Mr. Carleton at New Brunswloli,
167 02
63 06
32 Elm Street.
Kock,
323 86
32 70 farming operations. And yet they are a
This is a must impurlnut matter. The Aldermen Barry, Brown, Hill, Uedington later periods, down to 1881, was in the Llino
Agent
for
Burr’s
Greenhouses.
Maine Central,
62,600
10 3821
.....
^ 80 thrifty, people, and when not tilling the
11 62
mciit4il and physical education Bljould go and Soule voted in the affirmative, and main to show that the Common fence was Urcliard Ueiicb,
Monsoii,
26 83
to 10 soil they And some way to "turn an honest
Proposed Methodist University.
E. E. KNOWLES,
and add a few more dollars to
on together, naturally and rationally. Foster and Matthews in the negative built ill . 1851 and had been maintained Portland and Itooliester,
1.006 02 103 00 penny
There was a meeting in tbe interests of
FAIRFIKLK, MAINK.
Uuiiifurd Falls and liucktiuld,
no G
48 47 their savings bank accounts. The success
Kach bhould supplement tlie other. Nut The Mayor said that the order was passed, imoe that time; that there was no passage Sandy Ulver,
33 54
82 SO
the proposed new Methodist University
Qeneral agent for Stanley books as follows:Somerset,
42 13 of the thrifty farmer, north or south, gen
104 02
only should wc have sound iniiids but able five having voted fur, and two against it. thrdOgb Oil tlie north side; that there was St.
“Stonlev'i
'•
Bt«-“- llirough
----- - tbe Wilda of
Croix and Pvnubsoot,
20 76 erally lies iu haviug no waste time on in Washington Tuesday night, presided Africa,*' by itory, or
73 47
Col. A. Q. Feather; “Heroes of tlie
26 72
10 82 his hands and always being able to utilize over by Bishop Hurst, which was address A../J
bodies. A judicious and persistent prac
Alderiimii Foster read a comnninioation a narrow pitssago between this fence and Franklin and Megautio,
DarkAdyentures'of
Continent,'*
til
by
J. W.
"Explorations
and
jleury
M,Duel;
Staiile]r,*’'by
Henry
Hookpurt,
10 41
77 16
ed by a number of Senators and Represen
tice of earefnlly devised gymiiastlo exer from .John Flood in which that gentleman, the old Giliiiaii store, and a. wide one on Sebaatlcook and Moosebead,
18 06
7 08 his resources in some way.—Atlanta Jour
D. Noiihrop, D.D. Access to all leading sub*
tatives. Among others Representative soription
York Harbor,
166 56
31 60 nal, March 25..
books.
Also
agent
for
oopyiog
pictures.
cises through the school years cannot fail agreed to do all the duties pertaining to tbe north side till the llenrioksoii store Lewiston
and Auburn Horse,
62 34
17 06
Morse of Massachusetts made au earnest Sample pictures shown at E. Blutuenthars, J. L.
Horse,
1,465 02 123 01
to bring erect cnrrhtge, enlarged lungs, tbe street commissioner for $500 per year; was built, aud a passage on tho oast to Portland
speech iu support of the projected enter Fortier, M. D. and K. J. Clark's, Main street,
Waterville and Falrtleld Horse,
46 21
11 70
DANA'S SARSAPARILLA.
Waterville, Me. Agents wanted, write for terms.
better health and mure vigorous and and auother in which Mr. Flood agreed to Front street.
Biddeford and Saco Horse,
73 OS
16 73
prise.
42tf
HaiiKorand Piscataquis,
106 87
lunger lives.
haul gravel at n stated price i>er load, the
Yesterday the deposition of Maj. Samuel Knox and IjIiicoIii,
177 70
KBSNeBUc Cuti.NTY.—In Probate Court, held at
All Aroostook iiiau's achievement is re
Sedative Influenoe.
Augusta
the second Momtay of March, 18M.
Teacher’s meetings are called more fre loads to be subject to iu8|>ectioii. Placed Appleton was taken, relating to the north
Total taxes,
#117,707 44 #6653 61 corded by the Presque Isle Star: "Twenty
DR. FLINT'S REMEDY, by iU seda ZUIIeMAonC.
0. (lOODKLI..
(lOODKLL, Administratrix, with
years ago Mr. P. R. Penny, while at Worl tive influenoe over the nervous system, is will a'tinexed,on the estate of
quently now thau heietoforc, and deal on file.
line of the Coiniiioii, the old meeting house,
JOHN UOODF.I.l.,lateot WaUrvllle,
DANA'S SARSAPARILLA.
in a mill iu Miimosota was caught in a one of the best remedies that can be used
mure clusely with questions bearing strict
The Mayor said that tbe auditor bad aud the releases iu 184C, from the heirs
sold Cuuuty, doceosM, having preseutM her
shaft and his arm was broken in 13 pieces, to control and cure incontinence of urine, In
first and final oucoiuit of administration of said
ly upon teaching than in the earlier terms handed in his statement certifying to the of Obudiah Williams.
Colonel iloothby and the Maine Central.
his right leg broken in three pieces and Descriptive treatise with each bottlepor estate for allowance:
OBDKBKi),
That notice thereof be given three
, of the urgaiiizatiou when questions of busi correctness of tbe accounts of the treasurer
To-day tbe able arguments of counsel
Col. F. £. Boothby, tbe general pass- three ribs fractured, injuries that crippled address Mack Drug Co., N. Y. H. B. weeks successively
prior to the second Mouday of
ness necessarily engrossed a great deal of and collectors.
on either side have been made. Tbe de- eiiger agent of the Maine Central railroad, him for life. Notwithstanding this fact, Tucker & Co.
April next, In the Waterville Moll, a uewspaper printed in Waterville, that all persons inter
is printing ‘a splendid advertisement fur he has cleared up 100 acres of land in
the time and atleution of Su{>erintcndent
Alderman Kedington said be could not oisiou of the court will be delivered
ested
r---------------------------------------------____ may
attend at a Probate Court then to be
"He fairly dotes on her, but ber father held at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why
and teachers.
understand the report. It was not to be writing to the clerk of the Supreme Judi Maine in some of the Western papers. Aroostook from the greeu woods, and last
Tbe charms of oiir State as a summer re year raised 4100 busnels of potatoes from won't let him in the hnnse.” "Tbe old the same should not be allowed.
Advantage is taken of the short vaca- printed. Thought there were errors—that cial Court of this county, and will impar sort are set forth in a most attraotive
U. 8. WEBSTER, Judge.
!13 acres first crop, and eight acres of TQAn must be something of an antidote.”— Attest: HOWARD OWEN,
RegUter.
3w41
tiou to thoroughly clean and reuovote all some of tbe items were repetitious, renew; tially settle this vexed question, aud award manner. Col. Boothby is quick to see not which was iu standing trees tbe 4tb day Harper’s Bazar.
only
what
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help
the
Maine
Central
but
of
May.”
the school houses, special atleiitioii being als of notes instead of new sums.
KaasKRKG OaniMTY ~tu Probate Court, at Authe costs as shall to them seem equitable.
gaista. on the second Uouilsy of Moreh, 160#
Maine as well, kuowiug that what helps
Morif Win#*
given to their sanitary condition.
The Mayor explained that tbe report
It's ecouomy to use fimssels soap.
A certain instrument, purporting to be the lost
LOCAL HORSE NOTES.
the one advances tbe other.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for will and testament of
Altogether we have reason to look with was according to the showing of the books,
SAROBNT JKWBU., late of Clinton,
years
we
have
been
selling
Dr.
Kiuj
Andrew Lang joines the hue and ory
in said county, deceased, having been presented
To purify your blood and regulate tbe over
pride U|>on the advanoement and present aud that stock on baud (as liquors) ibmild
Mr. H. C. James it soon to send his
"the modern destruction of Venice.^' New Discovery for Consumption, I
for probate:
action
of
the
stomach
and
bowels,
yon
can
condition of our schools, oud eau ooutldent- be deducted.
King's New Life Pills, Buokleii's Arnica OauKaxD, That uotlee thereof be given - three
well known trotting mare Maud M. by
not fiud a better aud more suitable reme In his "oonmienis on 'The Merebaut of Salve and Eleotrio Bitters, and have never weeks suooeeslvely prior to the second Monday erf
ly hope for still further advauuemeut as
Alderman Brown Mid that be under Victor, and also ber half sister tbe four- dy thau Laxador.
Venice,' ” which will gooompany Mr. Ab
April next, ill the WstervlUe MhH, a uewspeper
handled
remedies that sell as well, or that printed in Watarville, t^at all persons Interested
bey's
illustratiuus
of
Ihe
comedy
in
tbe
our needs become felt and our means
stood the report to show that they had year-old mare Superb by Echo, to Ir*
attend at a Court of Pnbate'thui to he
It is true ecouomy to use Dr. Bull's April number of HARifEB'a Magazine, be have given such universal satisfaction. mey
holden at Augiuta, and show cause. If any, why
crease.
spent some $5000 more than they had Woodbury fur training. Mr. James has Baby Svrup when the baby is teethiug.
■ays that he is not sure but that one can We do not hesitate to guarantee them tbe said instrument should not be proved, ap
raised.
engaged tbe services of Mr. Byrou Shaw, You will save yourself many a restless see a better Veuioe in tbe poet's pages than every time, and we stand ready to refund proved and allowed, os the lost will and testament
of the said deoeoeed.
Since the adjuurnmeut of the March
Tbe Mayor thought tbe matter should to handle the horses at bis farm this sea uight. U costs only 25 cents.
on t^ Adriatio. " ll^ntiful it still is,” the purohaM price if satUfaotory results
H. B. WEBSTER, Judge.
term of the S. P. Court in this county^ be referred to tbe Finance Committee, son.
be continues, "but it "is larger; it is very do not follow their use. These remedies attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register. Sw41
modern it has iron-el^ids lying on its wa* have won their great popularity purely on
Judge Libby Las been trying the equity and Alderman Brown moved that it be m
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State
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It is understood that Mr. C. H. Nelson
their merits. iT B. Tuoker’s Drugstore. Notice of Appointment of Aealgnee,
case, that it was not convenient fur parties referred, with order to print it found to be has leased the services of Hattie Field, the partment under Secretary Blaiu^—the tors, and steam-tugs puffing on its oauals.
Notice of Assignee of hIs appolutmeot. dt
negotiation of a satisfactory extradition Its palaces are hotels-or euriosity shops;
■iBiiBla in
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n# Keuuebeo
ICitnimhAn and F
State
to try during the short term of the court. correct.
PoQipoui party--So you are the ex- Augusts,
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dam of Mambrino Wilkes, 2.28 $-4, for treaty with Great Britain—lii iniportaiiee its famous church is haunted by Ue most
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18S0.
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of Winslow
In saidI county
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heo, Insolvent debtor, who bos been deelored on
tion. This is a proposition which the
a decree entered uu Mouday sustaining appropriations.
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for
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(^uiri^i^f
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the complainant's prayer|iu her bill, which
Bulletin.
^
Petition of H. T. Hanson aud oUiera, lately purchased,in Dover to Mr. Barbour will not venture to dispute.—Boston Jour
G. BARTON, AMlgnee.
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was fur canoellation of deeds aud assigu- for a plank sidewalk on Cantie street was of N. Y. I. H. Dahlman, the noted dealer nal.
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hereby
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For ladies and obildren wboee taste can
sent the man here to see her and she was
duly oMtelnted Administratrix on
lady of 80 years, conveying practically all best material, though tbe Board was purchased at once. The price received
are reported for Waterville and vioiiiity: not be offended with impunity, HAM tbe eeAS' ir,be#a
of
B. GETCHELL, late of Waterville,
the property left her by her husband, unanimous in the opinion that Centre was $1000, aud Mr. Home thiuks lie did
WATEEVttLE.—Wm,
Haines to BURG FIGS form a reuieuy for eonetipa- KUZanETH
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effect
$4000; Thomas J. Haines of Corinth to
thousand dollars, receiving in oousidera- Alderman Brown favored gravel, wet and
mands sgolnst the eetste of sold deceased ere de
ber the fasteit green-home he has had for
Wm. H. Smith of Watdrville, land in ive in ute. 25 cent#. Doee, one Fig, Mack sired
to exhibit tbe some for settleinsut; and all
tiuD therefor a very uiieertaiu bond, with rulled In layers; didn't consider planks
U. B. Tiiok#r 4 C<k
Waterville,
C. £. Gray to Wm. H. Drug Co.« N. Y.
Indebtod to said estate ore requested to moke Ima long time.
modlate payment to
out security for her support. It was al psid for the laying. Alderman Foster
Smith, land, $2200; John Ware to Mrs.
Mr. Jehu Ingeruian of Lexington, Ky.,
MARY G. CARLETON.
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Lena D. Spenoer, land In Waterville,
leged that undue Luttueuoe, aud a weak spoke in favor of concrete, while Alder
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THE LADIES’ CIRCUS I

Cash Pricas (or Meats!

It will commence very shortly. Spring time is liere. While
you are making up your mind what changes you will make in
your home, take a few minutes to read tliis interesting advertise
ment.

IP YOU WANT THE

rtir® a.itCLifioon5ul in jupav an4k VteLtc.r
37imcs a day, onU
you’ll 6^ rcli'cf <xt
Ones, and

ihis remedy.

MAINE.

T^ainjKilf^r

'Oi/i/it/i€ria,

ATKINSON HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

THURSDAY, the 17th day of April Next

ROGERS WILL SDIT YOB.

I dll
Itn

Headquarters Ger. Pearl and Middle Sts., Pertland, Me.

IN MEAT AND GROCERY LINE

AND NO CREDIT PRICES!

BARGAINS IN FLOUR and MOIASSES.
It will pay CASH BUYERS to look
through the-stock we carry.

L. W. ROGERS, Proprietor,

Branches: Auburn, Rockland, Bangor, Biddeford, Norway, Gardiner and Waterville.
ISAAC. C. ATKINSON, Gen. Man. Oor. Main and Temple Sts., WATERVILLE, ME.
Employirs’ Liability Assorance Corpora
tion, Limited, London, England.

PAMPHLETS
PRINTED AT THE

MAIL » OFFICE

LADIES’ HAIR GOODS

MISS E. F. LOVERINS’S,

CITY HALL,

In tbe Best Style of tbe Art.

KID GLOVE SALE

TUESDAY, APRIL 1st, HissS.L.BLAISD£LL’S
Mr. J. C. LEWIS,

SI. PLUNKARD!

THEY MUST ALL GO.

Cl Alilimc
rLUffftHv
MR . F. W. HASKELL,

The Largest and Finest Line of Folders
aid Gards in the City.

Fine College Printing a Specilty.
BINDERY CONNECTED.

ANYTHING IN

Job Printing,

From an Address Card to a
Full Sheet Poster.

1t

t

For Printing
Wedding Announcements
• Cards, Etc.

T

S

POWDER

The only Series'of Fine Script in the City,

Long experience in the best offices in
the country enables us to do intelligent
and tasty work, and our large facilities and
quick running presses insure dispatch Q.nd
low rates.

Absolutsly Fur*

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES.

f

I
J dmmwm

\d
lllrt
1

LARGEST VARIETY OF EVERYTHIN!)

^u6fiSj(6i<is,
(ore'^hroat

A PROCLAMATION.

FOR LESS PRICES

Than you liave been paying for ordinary
cuts of small beef,

Ctir-e ,
after failltfui use of

STATE

BEST COTS OF LARGE BEEF

ltd
\v\

The Watcrville Mail

At City IImII Tuesday, April 1st.
of Gen. Secretory at the Y. M. C. A. while General Spinola took upon l^imself
Camp OarBcId, 8. of V., have just re rooms during the alHM*rioe of Mr. Pierce.
the task of showing that the Drmocratio
ceived
new
uiilforins.
q.^A.RL*ES G. wing. Editor.
Miss Nettie (IiKlgdon has been visiting party was the only and original, simon. Ed. Oillay is the new driver of the Elm- in Portleud ihis.wtwk.
]>iire, all-wool friend of the soldier. 'Then
wo<m1 coacli.
FRIDAY, MAKCH 28, 1890.
Miss Carrie Nelson went to Portland the delmtc degenerated into a free fight,
in which the eombatonis woro badly diiBo slini'and see Hi’s threshing machine Wednesday morning.
MAnCH CALRNDAK.
in full o{)eratioii on the stage.
figurMl. General Spinola loet his temper,
Mrs. D. C. Walker of Boston is visiting
The will of the late Daniel Moor of this her sister, Mr*. C. E. Connor on Union and wound nn by reading a letter from
Bufnrc moving to tlio store lately occupioil hy F. A. Wing, I will sell
4
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7
Kansas to the effect that prohibition and
city was allowed in Probate (hnirt at Au Kt*!
12
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.Shoos and other gooils at ro<liicod prices.
16 i 1!
the Ueptibiiean administration were fail
20
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gusta, Monday.
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J.
Htowart
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Quincy
Market
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J3 1 21
ures
in
that
State.
What
bearing
tbe
» 1 31
Rov. E. H. Hallouk will preach at the made a brief business trip to Boston this
missive had ii|N)n the i>eiisioii bill ho did
Congregational Chprch next Sunday at week.
not say and the question is still unsolved.
Skinaritan Ixnlgo 1. <). (). F. coiitetn- 10-:M) and at 7 1*. M.
Mas|.er Johnny Nash, son of Siipt. Nash
The House oommittce on the alcoholic
title cclcbrftthig Odd Fellows* AniiiverNext Sunday will l>o observed as Palm of the water-works, is n|>ciidii)g a week iu liquor traffic will favorably report a bill
ujy, April 2flth.
PrvMDtt in th« rniHl cltgani form
Sunday at St. Mark's, and the altar will Gartliner, visiting friends.
providing for the appointment of five 00mTHE LAXATIVE AMO NUTRITIOUS JUtOE
The Masons are soon to occupy the hall be decorated with real palms.
^OW Till —
F. A. Gilmore, Colby *90, occupied the inissioners by tber Pesident, who shall hold
over the Merchant’s Rank in the Ware
F1Q8 OF CALIFORNIA,
Mr. Silas Adams has moved bis family Unitarian pulpit in this city last Sunday oflice nut longer than two years, 'llio hill
building.
Combined with the medicinal
into Hon. W. T. Haines’ house ou Upper forcnrHUi and ovening.
is rather hazy ns to the exact duties of
Don’t forget Mr. Seward'a lecture in College street.
virtues of plants known to be
Mr. Richard McGee, a woll-knuwn em this commissioner, aside from inquiry in
most beneficial to the human
(),e y. M. C. A. Memt>crship Coursentthe
Iho inemlx'rs of the Sorosisnrcarrniige- ployee at the lA>ckwo<Ml mills, is moving to the general character of intemperance.
system, forming an agreeable
Auocintion rooms this Friday evening.
.nlll. Ids fatnily to f______
^ In a general way it is asked to aijcertoiD
mg for a sale and entertainment, to be giv with
I^owiston
and effective laxative to perma
The Sons of Veterans liavo anolher en, at City Hall Thursday evening, April
first, whether or nut intein|>erance is an
nently cure Habitual Consti
B. C. Dinsmoro of Belfast, of the firm
dinring party at Hurleigh’s Hall this
;evil in this country, and, second, how it
pation, and the many ills de
of Dinsmore & Son, wjis in the city yes
can
best
be
restrained.
Tbe
inquiry
on
evening.
pending on a weak or inactive
U. S. Bank Examiner Palmer visited terday.
the first point belongs properly to the cen
h. C. l*oIlard, of Garfield Camp 8. of V., the Merchants Bank 'Thursday. It is un
condition
of the
Mr. H. J. Perry and wife returned to sus bureau if anywhere. Tbe second
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Many mothers do not know that the
petnplars’ course will be a concert under of the late Edwin Noyes of Waterville, Hamiliou, the Methoillst pastor at Oak
enable me to ■ui>ply tbe demand for that kind uf
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temporary teeth should bo retained as interesting leotura at the Flagg school- I ut 1 0 sure r* pet the Prciillnr McdU-lne. Bread, Cake end Pastry. I shell again offer for
p>e direction of Mr. L. H. Cain, to be given being in reference to the allowance of the land.
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Mle Crockett’s Pamuue Baked Beans, which ter
years had so wide spread a reputation.
the Baptist vestry, Wednesday evening second account. Hon. Jo.siah H. Drum
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i^ilhruok and Mias Brown pf this city O. 1). Baker for two of the executors.
ture reading by Rev. Mr. Hamilton, If tlie temporary teeth decay, have them Rome.
may come again.'
lOO Doses One Dcllar
'^ud a trio of ladies from Oakland, with
J. W. Fleming’s company, with the prayer by Rev. M& Clark; a brief history attended to atouce. K. P. Hoinios,D.M.D.,
188 Main Stiwet,
Waterville. Me,
Tlie engine for the mill is now being
Waterville. Crown and bridgejkiu 1^0 Pressey as pianist, and a rich spectacular drama “Around the AVorld in of the Methodist oniirch in W’alcrville by 82
put in. It b a nice one fruin N. Y.
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nil drnaxUta. Prlo* 25 otA
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I-ook! Lookl AT

BOOTS, SHOES AND ROBBERS
For the Next 30 Days at

REDUCED RRICESI

Is one of the great attraetions to our Mar
!S. A,.
ket; and the people are perfectly delighted
with it and say it is the best flour they ever
used, and tliat they have got done buying
elieap flour; and also say tlnit vthey are
done dealing with nierehants who have four
prices on one barrel of flour.
Wo run a first-class market, and conse
quently we don’t deal in cheai) flour. We
In our now store in the Frank L. Thayer
have so iniieli to do that we can’t cart flour
Block,
we are now i)reare(l to serve the
only one way.
Our competitors say we are losing money imblic in the
on the low prices that we are selling our
Meats and Groceries at; hut we will have
still to ignore their distress and keep on
lending in low prices.
We slnill make it n point'][to keep con
stantly on band everything in the fruit line
that enn he had from the Boston market.

SOMETHING NEW FOR WATERVILLE,

CITY »FRDIT »STORE!

cume wssrsTCK tmeruAut

Fruit and Confectionary Line.

WATERVILLE QUINCY MARKET.
Reineinborjtliat we do a large
STEWART BROS. WHOLESALE BUSINESS
IN THE hesidcH the retail, therefore eurry a larger

nil'

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

RIGHT

line and freslier goods than any other parties
iu tlie city.

Please give us a trial, we hope to merit a
good sliare of your patronage.
IT.

A..

AND BRIN68 BUSINESS TO YOU.

A

REDINGTON «GOHPANY
It dooH not take tlie laiblic a great while
to find out where the hent goodH are to he
liad for the least money. We are liere to
shiy, and intend to give hargaiiiH^hat will
liold oni’ customers.

Peculiar

Our stores are full of goods, wliieh will
he sold at priees"so low as to astonish you.
We have added a large extension to the
rear of our stores, a part of which will he
!lfor ^ale, Co ISent, Cte. used as a carpet room, and we can truly say
that there is no • finer carpet room in the
state.
While we cannot prifce iill of our goods
on paper we give few })riees here to show
you what we-ean aiid are doing right along.
Plush Parlor Suits,

Lounges,

r

TIME HAKES CHANGES!
BREAD, CAKE I PASTRY

Easy Chairs, Plush Trimmed,
Platform Rookers,
Marble Top Centre Tables.
Antique Oak Centre Tablet,
Mahogany Centr¥ TaCles,

$60.00 worth $65.00
((
90
65
7
5
((
10
15
6
8
6
4
4.50
6
6.50
10
14
18

Antique Ath Chamber Sett,
$18.00 worth $24.00
Antique Oak Chamber Sets,
35
40
Pine Chamber Sets,
18
22
Woven Wire Spring Beds,
3.50
5
Slat Springs,
1.25
2
Dining Chairs,
.45
.65
Dinitifl Tablet at Just about cost.

A. C. CROCKETT,

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

All kinds of Furniture at
Greatly Reduced Prices.
IN OUU LINE OF

-iSBOOKSe*-

We excel all opposition. We can make
you prices that will cause you to smile all
over.

BARGAINS IN

HARDWARE!

‘‘rapfe.

TAX NOTICE.

to

’ KiDlEY AID LIVER CURE.

We keep a fine Stock of Grockeiy.

Decorated Dinner Sets,
“
Tea
“

HS.OO worth $10
4.60 . “
6

We have two or three patterns which we
are closing out at' less than cost. A fine
chance to get a set of Crockery for almost
nothing. Table Lamps at greatly reduced
prices.
_____

Redington & Co.
WATERVILLE.

atfMKsi

MUMM

r
Iltc

for thu future of our nation, not to the
hoiuie>krcn«rR.*^Volina (’nIdweU Melville,
in Home-Maker.

NERVOUSNESS.

. RAWTRM. ON OAFITAIi
FimiHItMRNT.

TIIK noCi NTAR.

Maine Central Railroad.

JOBBER
~IN

Time Table* Dec. 28, 1889.
It is dinicuU to conceive that this WaatiNervons Dcblllt}’, Shattered Nerves and
'Fhe following eoinposillon was wrlllen
Passanoka TkaiksIsavo Wstervilie fur pn,,
fiil star is a globe much larger than our
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hy
I
saac R. Sawtelle 32 Tears ago. wh(>n
sun; yet it is a fact that Sirius is a sun he WAS an inmate of tlie Weslhon? Reform
KHTA11M8IIKI> 1H47.
lO.OU r.M.,and on Mondays only st B.30 a.m
lliindrfdfl of llioasandF of i>«<ople sro iierronF.
AMRIIICAN WOMEN.
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many times more mighty than our own.
2 25l*.M.
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stiipid-hKiking fAoes. All Are not handFur Belfast, 7.tS A.M.,and 4.3.5 e.M.
is this: Hliall capital punishment be abolCall and see my Hgiiros In'fore trailing else
For Dexter, Ixiver and Foxcroft, fl.lO * m.
1
some, blit all Are intelligent niid lioAmiiig so enormous A rpinn.tity of light aidhent isliod? I don’t know wliether it ought to They ilo not reslite the ilsTiKcrous ifravtty nf.thelr where.
TIIK. IIATTI.K OF I.IPR
4.,T5 V.M.
’ “
with Activity. In my opinion, it is in this that, were it t<F take the phioe of onr sun, Ini. or not. 1 think if it ought to 1h‘ uIn)!- I'OiiilKloii nor thier feArfiil riFulU of neglect of
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ished the .Slate would hnve it abolished
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For Bangor & Piscataquis H. H., 3.12 ami in<.
the large cities of tho F^t, the first thing sumed hy its hurning«yays.
Cronk. - A Notable Keeord.
A.M.
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Hirins shilling witli a far gn‘nter lustre If lliev did not pass a law that all inui'd<>r- Ihu hraJii tired, the arm lu-rveleM, the litnlM
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Pullman trains each way every night, kundavi
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some eases it would Ini well Ui send them surely, sap])lng the very life Itself, and unlofs
(.'hienf^o, Mareli 22, of heart diaenae.
beyond llaiigor, on Sunday nu>rn!n|n.
'
the latter in cotton wool. 'I'tio im 1ml recent investigation on the distances
Daily exourvions fur Fairfield, In cents; luw
(Jen. Crook -wa* boni on Sept, fl, 1828, pression soon dee{iened into a eonvietion. of llip stars have shown stiiat the nearest to State I’risuii for life, and then they liel]i is Siuight from tlie right source, tlio ^nd will
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PAYSON TUCKKU, Vleo Pirs.ft Oon‘l Mhih-,,
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Deo. 28. IS80.
01. He participated in the Uoiige river shown for her, and it apfienrs to Ini the ist in order of distanee. For, though
man who has vio)aU>d the laws of the earth ylolds the nervW-sIrengthening, nerveexpedition in 18r>7, when he engaged
chief aim of her prot ctors to surrouml there are ahont fifteen or twenty stars State, amt ere he is brought before the Invlgorntlng, health-restoring vegetable
several actions with the Indians, in one of her with luxury and make her pnlh throiigli whose distances hnve lieeii conjectured,
meilloinrs which certainly and unfailingly cure
bottom. If the dealer cannot aiipnly von
whifh hj^was wounded hy an arrow. At life A sunny one. So far ns aading to her the astronomer knows that in reality all gallows re|)eiitcd of his sins. How must a Ihcao nervous <llsoaseS. Hiese valuable medi
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great nerve Invlgorant and health nslorer, which
Seeing incuts we have at present. Astronomers
'riiirty-sixth Oliio infantry, serving in the her high position, she has set herself to agree in fixing tho distaneo of the nearest to State I’risim (liuv might try to got free. Is acknowledged every#h)-re to t»e the grealeet
^^'oHt Virginia o|M'mtionB in 1801. He work to fill it becomingly, and it is the star at Iwonlv-two million of milliuiis of I think there would Im‘ a great many mure nerve remedy in exlStvnec (ind (Ae mott vtiluw'as engaged in Maryland and at South cultivation of Americans daughters, it is miles; and it is eertaiii that the distance murders if we did not bavo this law of ahlr mrdirri/ ditcorrr^ nf the century.
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F. A. LOVEJOY & G0.’S.

GOLD

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S

Watches and Jewelry

FIDE i BUneUR-PROOF

eAnTioNK.^s®3

GOLD
GOLD
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

SAFES!

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

/100 MAIN STREET.

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in nse!
Always preserve their Contents!
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STAFF

WATERVILLE.

W. L. DOUGLAS

OF LIFE !

$3 SHOE

A.. cyrTTE^IV,

The

BAKER

* Can
Famish P3&$2 SHOES L&

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,

PERCY LOUD.

CRampion record also in IRe Rreat

R. L. PROPTOR

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

DR. SANDEN’S

3cBAKtJ05.

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

Agent + for + Akron + Drain + Pipe.

CALIFORNIA

Private Drains laid and Sewer cooDectioDs made.

SANTA FE ROUTE

SINMEH

To the Citizens ot Watervilie and Vicinity;

New Drug Store!

OLD RELIABLE UNE

Price 25* 50c.,
A .1. D

Drugs; Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,

.
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BLOOD.

Ortjtg

Ff You Have
CONSUMPTION ICOUBH

MITCHELL'S

Si tore.

JAMES F. McMANUS,

COLO

Formerly of the firm of Harmon & Mclanos.

PLASTERS

ianos-'Organs.

Pi

SIOUX 5,000 SHARES, vIlG. SIOO.

CITY
VALLEY
LAND

SOOTT’S
EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

FOR DYSPEPSIA.

MASON A HAMLIN

THE GLORY OF MAN

STRcNGTH.VlTALITY!

How Lost

WARREN C. PUILBROOK,

FRAZERb1i!LIe WANTED

How Regained,

F. J. GOODRIDGEIS,
PROFIT BUARANTEED &dSt4TMsr Sroex djt» Best MssoarMEXT
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';;-UNTDLD.WlSERlEi
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CREAM BALM!

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6

ATARRH

HUNT'S REMEDY

Annnal MMtlnf of Stock Holders
WatervUle Mercliaiit's Steam Boat Co.

:F".

0-oo<±riclg:e*isi,

TRY THE CURE.
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Harriman Bros., Jewellers

DR. ROYGE’S ^iSuULvaB CURE
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COUGHS AND COLDS.
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